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Roanokc Vanquished. 

i 
W. k I.. V., 4 J  ItOANOKE, 2. 

The Chicago platform is no more. 

It was rc'|iii<linUil on Friday  uftcr- 

noon.   Tlie conquerors of Rlucks- 

burg haw mooumbcd to the White 

anil Bill*.     The team of 1900   has 

Daughters fanned, anil Stivesant out 

on IIHII fly to Hums. 

•ITU INNING. 

Andrews hit hot liner to 3rd ; 

Booker safe on a hunt ; Hums hit a 

hall through 2nd and Hooker was 

advanced to 3rd, taking 2nd on the 

error.     Bledsoe hit one  rather   too 
shown its true metal and is lookingl,^. liir R|uirt ,„ UllUc „„,, SC(ir. 

lorvmrd for more worlds to conquer.  „, ^MU„ „,„,  ni,rl,s.     Moore  (Hlt 

'J'he game with Hnnnnke yester- 

day afterniHiu was one of the l>est 

played in Lexington for n long 

time. Both teams played a strong 

ganii; but our tram outclassed their 

opponents in tlie Held and had they 

proved equally as strong at the hut 

the mom would have hem iliU'erent. 

Our entile team played n bril- 

liant game and the numl>cr of er- 

rors was reduced to a minimum, 

Our weakest point was in hatting. 

Hums was n star in the catcher's 

Imx and Andrews' pitching was 

phenomenal. Hooker played a 

brilliant game in left field, and Bag- 

ley one equally as brilliant at short, 

and it is sufficient to say that Craw- 

ford ami Spencer played a game up 

to their usual standard. 

The game in detail: 

1ST INXIXG. 

Tvcc to Hall to 1st ; Crawford 

hit hy pitched hall ; pitcher tried to 

catch him napping on !,.-> hut got to 

2nd on throw ; Hagley got liase on 

halls ; Andrews bunted and sacrific- 

ed l:uili to 3rd and 2nd ; ISooker hit 

hall to the infield and Crawford in 

making a bluff for home drew a 

throw to the plate and got back safe- 

ly to 3rd ; Hums out on grounder 

to 1st. 

For  ltonnoke,  Stivesunl,  Smith 

2nd to 1st, mid Speiuvr funnel. 

Konnokt—Kniith out to S|>cncer, 

hut Heisenger dropped the hall on 

the wrong side of the net for n limn- 

er. Fix i lit to Bjnker ; William- 

sun fanned. 

W.& L. 2, Hoaooke 1. 

OTII INNING. 

Lee struck out ; Crawford out 

3rd to 1st (good play); Buglcy (bal- 

ed out. 

Itniinoke—Hear struck out; Case 

out on grounder to 1st; Hall out 

from Hagley (nice play) to Spencer. 

OTII INNING. 

Andrews drew a base on balls, 

:ulv:iiirei] to 2nd on error by 1st 

and scored (Hledsoe running) on two 

passed halls. Hooker got a lilt on 

Smith's error, slide 2nd, got 3rd on 

passed l«ull, got home on Hunts' 

grounder through Williamson; 

Horns got 2nd mi |mssed lull and 

stole 3rd ; Hledsoe flieii out to 2nd ; 

Moore (lied out to Williamson ; 

SfjMMtf out from Case to   1st. 

Roanokc—Daughters maden bit, 

got 2nd on Stivesaut's out ; Smith 

Hied out to Lee; Heisenger was 

thrown out by Orawlord. 

W. &L. 4, Roanokc 1. 

7lH   INNING. 

Daughters struck out; with two 

nut Stivcsant made a hit and stole 

2nd ; Smith struck out. 

DTK INNING. 

Moore oat on hot grounder, 2nd 

to 1st; Spencer out to 1st; Lee 

struck  out, 

Roanokc—Heisenger Hied out to 

left; FcS out on foul fly to Burns. 

With two nut Williamson got a hit 

in right; lleur followed with anoth- 

er, SCOI'IKI Williamson on the 

fielding which followed and when 

dust h'd settled had landed on 3rd 

through Lee's niulf and Baglev's 

low throw, of which Crawford made 

a pretty stop. Hut there being no 

eoachcr in the neighborhood (moral) 

Andrews slipped the bull Iwiek to 

Crawford, who caught the runner 

napping a lew seconds later and the 

game was over. 

w, a i» 
Po«.    A. II,   It.   IB.   P.I).    I. 

W. & L. vs. V. H. S. 

The V. M. I. game put the score 

at the ratio of 10 to 1, but the 

game on Tuesday placed the score 

nearer the true ratio according to 

some authorities—that is, at 31 toO- 

Some of the unique features of this 

remarkable game were the diverting 

dog fights and the rabbit race tak- 

ing in the entire circuit of the field. 

Otherwise, the sight of our boys en- 

circling the bases would have grown 

monotonous. The visitors, consid- 

ering their op|>ortnnities for train- 

ing and cx|>crience, did well, but 

they were entirely out of our class. 

ro. A.n. K. in. P.O. A. it. 

LM     .     . n> 5 0 0 I 1 
Crawford   . 30 1 0 0 i 0 
Mauley, S. C. HI. 3 0 0 a u 
Andrews P- 1 1 0 i) u 
Uook.r i.r. 4 1 1 » • 
Uurni  . c. 4 1 0 ii n 
,'ledsoe o, r. 4 0 1 i i 
Mooro r. r. 4 • • II a 
Spenoer ID 4 * e I • 
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IAX funned ; Crawford flied   out 
and   Kuiscuger Hied out to  Baijlcy.        ,.,,..     ... 

„ .                             6   •    I to left ; Bugley flied   out to center. 
_N ||  INNING.                   ,           _,         ,        „ ... 

Bledsoe  out, 3rd  to 1st ; Moore 

and Spencer fanned the air. 

Rounoke—Fox flied out to Hook- 

er, who made :t star catch ; Wil- 
liamson s'ruck out ; with two down 

Hear made a hit, stole second to 3rd 

on a wild pitch,andCase fanned out. 

3RD INNING. 

Lee out to 1st; Crawtbrd fanned, 
and Hagley out short to 1st. 

Rounoke—Hall flied out toHooker, 

Roauoke—Fox out to Hooker ; 

Williamson to Bledsoe ; Hear got to 

1st on mull hy Hledsoe, got to 2nd 

on passed bull ; Case out on fly to 
Bums. 

8TH INNING. 

Andrews drew another base on 
ball ; Hooker struck out ; Hums 

forced Andrews at 2nd ; Bledsoe 

flied out to Hear. 

Ronnoke—Hall     struck     out ; 

Summary—Stolen baiee— w..« L. 9, R. O. -' 
Home Runs-R.le.nger. Dasos on balls- 
OITCaisS. Ilitbv pitched ball. Crawford. 
struck out-tly Andrewe 8. hy Case 8. Pass- 
ed lialli-Durns 1. Relsenger 2. Wild pitches 
—Andrews 1. SaorMoe hits-Andrews. Um- 
pires— Hobluton aod Montgomery or the V. 
M. I. 

Alumni Address. 

Hon. J. W. Davis of Clarksburg, 

W. Va., has consented to deliver 

the address before the Alumni asso- 

ciation during commencement week. 

Mason mid (Prof.) John Graves 

came to town with their ball team 

on Tuesday.' 

President Alderman of North 

Carolina has been elected to the 
presidency of Tulotic. 

Brawn   . 
Mct'ormlek 
Ilawllnes 
McCliire 
I) raves 
Shields 
McCormlck 
Ott  .     . 
Hamilton 

e.1 
:ib. 
lb. 

P- 
o. 

i.r. 
ro. 

A. a. 
i a 
3 :l 
0 4 
7 I 
1 I 
0 1 
I I 
1 » 
t 1 

Totals 31       0    3     27     IS   It 

Summary-Struck out-Andrews 13. Mc- 
Clure 1. Two-base hits-Andrews, Bockar. 
Hamilton. Passed balls-Rums 0. Ora.M ». 
Itasses on balls-HoClure 20, Andrews 0 
Slolsn bssei—W. a L. 19. V. H. S. 3. Cmplr. 
—Robinson. 

Dr. Jas. C. Quai-lcs entertained 

the ball teams last evening. 

The cadets will entertain at a bop 

tonight. 

The informal hop givea by the 

students .last AVednesday was well 

attended and was a. most enjoyable 

affair. 

In spite of the disagreeable wea- 

ther quite a number of young ladies 

were out yesterday to encourage our 

boys. 

The Cadet german next, Friday 

and the student german the fallow- 

ing Tuesday both bid fair to be great 

successes. 

' 

' 
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Tlie game with tin- V. .1/. I. on 

last Saturday was a disappointment 

to all concerned. An nirnasiirSii "no, 

however, fur the Cadet', WIMI had 

anticipated deicat ; a disurmsihlR 

line lor us, for we weru tiver-cnnfi- 

(lent of victory. Altllollfrll ■ 11 - - "rat- 

tling" of our melt l>V tin.1 rnuters in 

ill'1 first part ol Lite gitine -. ■ 'n" I 

to have had n considerable olivet in 

losing llis irauic, the final score was 

notgentimllv ii>initl"icil as nltriliu- 

talile to that fact,     It was eomnion- 

ly thought that we were outnlnaml. 

The (rams with   [toauokOi   liow- 

over, dispelledall luoh illusions, in 

that jr.'tine we saw our tiiun trans- 

formed and in their right minds, we 

saw them as they really were ; we 

liccanic aware that thev were n 

tower of strength and realized that 

the team that played the Cadets was 

not the team of 1900. 

All this hits has lieen gratifying 

and will also be licnelicial to the 

team. It will inspire them with 

renewed confidence and enable them 

to contiune the good wook. There 

will never be a repetition of Satur- 

day's game unless the score is re- 

versed and the 10 placed op|w>9it* 

Washington and Ixie. This indeed 

is not improbable. 

"Rooting" of the right kind has 

its legitimate place in college athlet- 

ic contests and should be cultivated 

by the student body. Kvery man 

should come out and encourage the 

team with his lung powers and 

other means   at command.    "Boot* 

■RBi" however, docs not include t ;c 

"guying'' of pla versa ml the making [ 

of pemnnal  remarks   ahont Ihem. 

We have never treated   our visiting I 

teams   in this   way   and    we never 

shall as long as  the traditional hos- i 

pilnlily ol W. and L. is maintained. 

Personal   Mention. 

David llarelay is leaching in 

I'nlaski. 

Miss Hope Stuart isal home fur 

the holiday-. 

Q.lohnC.   Dillon    eanie   up   from 

Boanoke to s|iciiil a day la«t week.  | 

Miss Hose Harrison is the   guest, 

of Miss Mary Quark*. 

Mi. Martin 1'. Blirki will hi- | 

absent from the city for n lew days. 

Miss llallie Alexander ol Charles 

Town, in visiting tho Misses Wil- 

son. 

Miss McGuirc of Winchester, is i 

visiting {In. J. Iv. Tucker at lll.iii- | 

dome. 

Mr. W. S.   ItolMTlson   of  Rich-' 

mond, is hen i   visit tit his son, 

Jfr. W. S. Itobarta Ir. 

j   Miss Bou Pucker and .l/iss Fran- j 

lees Dillon have  left for Charlottes-. 

I villa to attend the V. ister dances. 

Miss Nellie Brown of Winches- 

ter,!* stopping with .1/i^s Uroeken- 

brough. 

Mrs. ('harles A. Logan ol Jacls- 

son,l\y., arriviil in LuxingfeM Tues- 

day to visit her father, Mr. Henry 

II. Myers and liun'dy. 

MissThonipsun ofSliniOlit Point, 

who is attending school in Stuunton, 

is the guest of Miss Maggie Free- 

land. 

Miss Lydia Lee of South Caro- 

lina, J/iss My rile Baker of Ken- 

tucky, and Mis* Annette Polk of 

Texas, nre spending the Easter huli- 

davs with Miss Dillcn. 

Announcements have been receiv- 

ed of the marriage of Mr. Harris 

Garrow, Jr., C E. '07, to Miss 

Martha FranciU Dclgnilo of Hous- 

ton, Tex., on April 26th. 

Boat Fund. 

Miss Annie While is in receipt of 

a check for $25 from Mr. Francis 

C. Welch, a prominent Boston law- 

yer. As Mr. Welch was a member 

of the class of 'Oil, before the boat 

racing days, it shows bis interest in 

the University and   her enterprises. 
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V. M. I. 16; W. andL. I. 

We Itavo met the V. M. I.  hut 

nlos, tlioy arc not ours. Thin was 
tlit- impression produced on llie 

minds of   those who   witnessed the 

spectacle of last Saturday, bat will 
this impression he lasting is a ques- 

tion which the future will decide. 

The result of this first contest with 

our neighbors is explicable in one 
way alone—we went to pieces. 

Several wild throws ami reckless 

plays in the first inning gave the 

cadets two runs and east a gloomy 

feeling over the Imys. This, to- 

gether with the routing, demoraliz- 

ed them and they never rallied un- 

til alter the (iflii iOiling, when they 

played a still', strung game until the 

ending of tln> ninth. 

The game in detail : 

The game began with the Wash- 

ington anil lice boys in I lie field and 

Holler, the V. M. I. catcher, at the 

Imtj. Holler hit to Jlaglcy, S. C, 

but reached first McCabe followed, 

Iviasrkiag the hall to f,ce,wlin threw 

Holler out   at ReOOUd   and McCabe 

reached first,   Gettys hit to llagley, 

S. ('., made first nud McCain: was 

thrown out nt second. Gettys slide 

second, then Johnson struck out 
hut Ciiiinn fumbled ami threw wild 

to fii*st. (iettvs ami .hihnsnn came 

in, Swift struck out, retiring the 
1 side. 

. For W. and L., Leo was first at 

lint. He hit to Cnrneil and was 

thrown out at first. Crawford hit 

to McCabe but didn't reach first. 

Jtagloy, S. C.| hit to Gettys and 

Johnson being off base when ball 

was Crown, was safe at first. An- 

drews struck out and tide was re- 

tired. 

2nd inning—V. If, I.: Montgom- 

ery hit tor first nml stole second. 

Ward struck out, Montgomery stole 

third and later came in on n passed 

ball. Hudgins hit to Bagley, S.C., 

who   fumbled,   and   reached    Brit. 

Cornell hit to right field, making 

second and Hudgins came in. I {id- 

ler fouled and was caught nut hy 

Spencer. McCabe hit to left field, 

reached second and Corneil came in 

on a wild throw. McCain.- stole 

third with Johnson at hat and came 

in.' Johnson wus thrown out at 

first by liagley. 

W. and L..—Bagley, J.W., struck 

out, McCabe caught Booker's fly, 
Bledsoe struck out. 

3rd inning—V. M. I. : Swift hit 
to center fur first,   stole second   and 

Montgomery was thrown out at first 

by Lee. Swift went to third, Spen- 

cer caught a foul by Ward. Hudg- 

ins struck out,ball passed, lie reach- 

ed first and Swift came in. Conical 

hit tiir first, Hudgins went to third. 

Corneil stole second;    Holler hit   to 

didn't reach firsl.liooker hit through 

Conical for first and stole second. 

Bledsoe hit for one base and Booker 

came in.    Bledsoe stole   second ami 

flame to third on Moore's hit. Spen- 

cer was put out on first. 

Eighth   Inning.—V.     M.     I.: 

ioiiion and Lee 

center for first and  C-orneal OBiao to I Hudgins caught out   bv   Andrew-*-, 

third.      Booker   caught    McCabe's:Caracal hit for lir-land  Swift run-: 

fly and side was out. 

W. and L.—Onion fanned, Spen- 

cer was put out at first mid Lea 

struck out. 

I'.h inning— V. \t. I. : (iettvs 

hit for first, Johnson Rent the ball 
to center, made lecond and Gettys 

came to third. Swift was thrown 

out at first by Crawlbrd. Montgom- 

ery bit through l.ec, reached swoud, 

Geltysand Johnson came in. Mont- 

gomery stole third, Ward was 

thrown out nt first, Montgomery 

caiue home and Hudgins fanned. 

Side ret ins I. 

W. and L.—Crawford struck out, 

Bagley, S. C, hit. for first, but at- 

tempted to steal laPOOd and was 

thrown out. Andrews got a base on 

In I Is and Bagley, J.W., struck out. 

uth inning.—Corneal struck out 

but reached first, stole second and 

cams to third on a passed ball. Hol- 
ler rc.it the hall to left field fence 

and Corneal came home. McCalte 

hit for two bases and attempting to 

make third was pflt out by An- 

drews. Roller snored. Gettys struck 

out. Johnson hit for first, stole sec- 

ond, and Swift was put out ut. first 

by Bagley, S. C. 

uing for him, attempted (osteal ami 

was put out.   Boiler struck out. 

W. & L.—Loo put out at first, 

Crawford was hit by pitcher and 

went to first, Bagley, S. C, thrown 

out at first anil Crawford made sec- 

ond. Crawford st.de third ami 

Montgomery caught   Andrews' llv. 

Ninth toning.—V. M. I.: Mc- 

Cabe struck out, Gettys got a base 

on   halls, Johnston thrown   out   at 

first by Lee, Gettys reaching second. 

Smith caught out by Crawford. 

W. ct L-1-B.igley, J. W., hit for 

two bases, but was put out on third. 

Booker struck out and Bledsoe was 

thrown out at first. 

scow: BY IXXINO. 

V. M. I.  2 4 '2 3 2 0 3 0 0-10 

W. & L. 0 0 0 0 0 0  1 o 0-  1 

UNIVERSITY. 

DEPAItTMKNTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

\V.\I. 1.. WILSON, 
President 

I STUDENTS' 
8 FAVORITES *•• 

rMcCRUM'S 

Collegian Election. 

Very few members of the socie- 

ties failed to answer to their names 

on last Saturday night for the rea- 

son that the annual election of the 

editors and business manager of the 

Southern Collegian was to he held 

on that night.    All   the  candidates 

had made a oloso canvass and   thei 

W. & L.—Booker    hit  to  third I was much speculation as to  the  n 

and was thrown out at first. Bled- 

soe was put out at first anil Moore 

caught out on a flv. 

Sixth Inning.—V. It.  I. :    An- 

drews caught   Montgomery's   fly, 

Ward struck out and   Hudains was 

orught out by Bagley. 

W. A L.—Spencer and Lee didn't 
Moll first, Crawford made first on a 

hit, stole second and Bagley, S. C, 

struck out. 

Seventh Inning.—V. M. I. : 

Caracal thrown out at first by Craw- 

ford, Holler hit through Bledsoe flir 

first and made second. MeC'ahe hit 

lor second, and Roller came in. 

McCabe stole third, and Gettys was 

caught out by Lee.    Johnston hit 

suit. 

When the ballots were counted 

Mr. Kechle of Texas, was declared 

elected to the  position of cditor-in- 

chicf.   He is a man well qualified 

for the position and under his con- 

trol we hope to see the Collegian 

returned to her former high stand- 

ard among college magazines. 

Mr. Turner of Georgia, was the 

successful candid-tie for assistant ed- 

itor. He is a new mail and has had 

no opportunity to display his pow- 

ers but no doubt he will lie fully 

able to meet the requirements of the 

office. 
Mr. W. C. Moore of Virginia, 

was elected business manager and is 

I ■ 
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Ilest NI ■ N.i■■.. TOlMOOO ant. Cigars. 

W. S. Iliti-klii-., 
President. 

Win. M. McElwfle, Jr., 
Cashier. 

BANK Of R0CK8KI0QE, 
UOOMOTON, VA. 

capital, «ui,ouo. Saretesi IMOa 
Accounts ot Stlulents aollclteu.; 

Dr. JOHIN H. HART/IAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Offleann Waatilnuton Street, formerly oc- 

cupied by the ihto Dr. J. T. Wilson, 
i tmee hour*» a. m. to 0 p. m. 
T.lephonoNo. 8. 

through Lee for second and McCabe a nln" we" ■*••" ""* tn" position. 

scored. Swift hit through Craw- 

ford and Johnston came in. Mont- 

gomery hit for first and Andrews 

caught Ward's fly. 
W. & IJ.—Andrews  and Bagley 

Alter the adjournment of the Joint 

session, Mr. Pendlcton of Virginia, 

was elected as one of t he reprcscnta- 

tives of the Graham-I.ee society on 

the Collegian staff. 

W.H.WILEY, 

Lexington, Virginia. 

Clearing and   Pressing  Clothes 

A SPECIALTY. 
Patronaxe of student* respectfully solicited 

Wanamaker & Brown. 
PHILADELPHIA, 

Have for years furnished clothing-for the 
W.fcL Student*. 

Forsaniphw see our student saloa-ageo 
baek of postorare. 
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Mr. Hughes' Address. 

As Mr. TurkiTsiiid lust W'c.lnes- 
<ln_v at CUpol, Washington and 
lioe owe*  much to Mr. Bofcert M. 
Hughe?, but wo think that the debt 
is greater iccount   of liis address 
aud not less as the Dean intimated 
it would IK-. The speaker began 
his reminiscences with the founding 
of William anil Mary college in 
1CC7, which he assured llie audi- 
ence he had witnessed, and sketched 
rapidly some of the leading facts in 
the history of this oldest of Virgin- 
ia's institutions of learning. At 
first the college had but a fcclilc ex- 
istence, but in 1991 I'arson Blab 
went over to England anil raised 
funds which gave it a new lease ol 
life. Mr. Hughes shoivel how ab- 
surd the ini|Hirled-lirick' llisiry was 
and said all that was meant by En- 
glish brick in Colonial times was 
that they were made after llie KH- 

glish fashion. 
Sir William Berkley, wlin was 

governor of Virginia during Itacon's 
rebellion, doesn't teem to liava been 
au advocate of education, in he on 
one oceas.ni prari-tl that the Almigh- 
ty won Id protect Virginia from tit' 
spread of learning among the people 
aud also from printing pnjIUJl. 
William and Marv continued to be 
center of education in the colonies 
up to the revolution and numbered 
many of the signers of the declara- 
tion among her students. William 
and Mary claims to have discovered 
George  Washington  and Thomas 
Jeflcrson studied within her walls. 

The college has been a great suf- 
ferer from fires, the first one being 
in 1705, another in 1859 aud an- 
other in 1802. This last one was 
an outrage, the buildings being set 
on fire by the Puberal troo|>s. When 
the citizens camo up to rescue the 
priceless library the Fifth Pennsyl- 
vania regiment of cavalry drew 
their sabres and formed a hollow 
square and refused to let any one 
try to save a single book. Such van- 
dalism is rarely heard of. Since the 
war William and Mary has had a 

•hard struggle, its doors being closed 
for a number of yearn. The state 
now appropriates a sum of money 
annually to its support, in return 
for the free education which it gives 
to teachers. The famous 1'. 1$. K. 
society was founded there, into 
which President Wilson and Dr. II. 
A. White have recently been ini- 
tiated. 

There were many excellent anec- 

--'Owen Hardware Co. 
AGENTS   KOK 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
W«f*rry hi vtuck CAMKltAS and CAMI: 

IU HOP PUBS. 
Also a   full  line of  Flue Pocket   Kntve*. 

11.1/ ■■!■., rt.,.1      It.-,.'.'I      Ml..,.-. 
I'M..;- and Ammunition of all kind*. 
(June fur r*m. 

OWES HABDWABECO. 

Just a Minute. 
You War SHOES of Courts 

Weaell 8IIOKS. 

Could wa uot waka a date with you 7 

doles told by Mr. Hughes, 
it would be interesting to re:: 
time permitted. The regulations of 
the William and Mary faculty in 
regard to marriage and temperance 
were most amusing. Since there was 
an Indian school in connection with 
the college, lie attiibalcd the proba- 
ble origin of the college yell to this 
fact. Washington and Lee ought 
to have such a dcpirtinent to make 
the yell man often heard. He said 
in conclusion that he was a believer 
in the small college as the best place 
in which to develop individuality i 
and acquire sound scholarship. The 
attention given the speaker was fine 
throughout   mid    Washington   and 
LtO Will lie glad   to hear   from him 

.,u    . . ,, i,   r*     ifliniBB   v    /-»/-        OrJe*. Male Hree*. eeit oeor to r. o. 
again on   "KeiniiiHecucess" or   any   Li, Q.   fJAHNRC   &   OP'. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 
;     LOW    BATES   and   SPECIAL    ARRANun- 

And Supplies for Students, j MKNTS ror tmtmm »„a tua SOMID BOH 

arally. 

We might li.urest you In 

MANHATTAN 

SHIRTS. , 

GRAHAM &~COMPANY. 
HEAD AND FBBT FITTIRS. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

K.t«l>ll.lid<l IHM, 

oilier subject ho may choose. 

Baseball   Scores 

Virginia, "2 ; Franklin and Mar- 
shall, 5, 

William ami Mary, 20; Randolph 
Maoou,  4. 

U'lndolph-Macoii, 5 ; Richmond 
College, 1. 

I). Va., 0 ;  fchlgh, •>. 

Vr  of North  Carolina   won the 
fourth annual debate from Geanrir, 

iseeoeNon to '• 0. .iui.nue.) 
iiaAUHU M 

.«, fittln, ClKtj u'1 i:weirr. 

& O. CAMPBELL, 
City TlrkM AKant. 

-V-AT— 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYNUHnuiui's LUMRO 

i Tailor, toiler 
and   HATTER 

B'4 TO fWl MAI* ftTHHKT. 

Is the favorite of the well dressed.   YMtf 

Lexington each season.   Have hi in your or* 

tier* or call when IJ   l.yuchburtc.   It will 

tiay you. 

~~MY CLOTHES ure «t trw 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yoursounht to he. 

flpeolal rate* to .-Undents. 1M us know and 
we will .jladly call for your work. 

W. li. BHBTON, 
Hello TO. Proprietor. 

P. J. ELFORD, 
U|ip.r Main St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
CI.KANINU AMP  UKPAlKltf'l 

a •nnMilitlty. 

H. O." DOLD, 
Tin* StiifltiiitR* Krioiul. 

respectfully rtqt)Nt« t»a.-li Of  the new stu- 

di'nu to visit ii- placo ami see what ho hae 

for him. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
Mllllur.1 parlor with th-< most MOOEHN 

FI ri'lMli HOIIU u-iu moat uMeiiilw man- 
■MmMttln 

■ •rauuettlrewntf- ail the  DKLICACIB8 
OK FNN I»RAM»N arc NvlWd. 

Your pB.t.'OliaK<( >mn'i..'.| 

JOHNS. LA KOWE, 
Wn.-tihmtun  street 

C M. KOONES &BRO., 
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexington, Va. 

.1. I.. MCOOWN] 

I 

NKLSON   8rilKKT, 

You will and a axlaut lluajof 

Stationery, Pens, Inks, Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA  H'ATKB, 

COCA COLA. 

Telephoned. 

GRANGER'S- 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 
Flrtb-Claat nillltnl and Pool Tabloa. 

OTHTKH3   8LHV«D   ON    HALF SHELL, 

FKIKD ANDSTgWKtl. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamp3, Fine China, 

CUT GLASS. 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker  anil Confectioner, 
TOBACCO. CIGARS.  RTC. I 

" CXDEAVER 
WILL MKNP YOUR SHOES. 

Tie Roctiiriuofi County News,! PHOTOGRAPHER, 
!   ^ss^jtss^  

R.R.ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Matters of Interest about   I r>x.nj,1 mi and       
Washlntttoii aud Lee carefully reported. 

Subscription price )1.5*1, 

Mll.l.i'ir-t oi.it M'»\|>. 
Sperinl ralf» ttl Students and Uudeis. 

Templeton House. 

JoH WorK Dote Witt_Heities$ aad 
Til Id  BPACK IS 11ESBHVBD 

—FOB THE— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

which ROllulu Yor It huelneae and  guaran- 
tee* eatlafctury service.  

lunchee eervM at all hours.   Oyg^ere a 
Oyeterti lu evrv yiyl- In n'tt-fxi.   Special , spct'iwity.     Opiioeite Ilaptlefc church, 

ratee lo vlaltlni: h ui fettuu.    >'<irtv Mippere     - 
j a epeclslty.    In leal'of Court House. 

_ L. w. MOOBE! 

NEWMAN, 
THE NEWSDEALER. 

All roaifazlDW. periodical*, etc..  In stock. 
Hcudenu invited to call. 

C. H. CHITTUM, 
BOOT : AND : 8HOEMAKHK. 

SHOES,  BLANKCTS,  UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries. Tobacco. 

WILLIAMS, 

Tlje ^tiidents' Barber, 
Nail Door to Hunk .>■ llunkbrMta. 

M. MILEY&SON, 

I CARBON : STUDIO. 
Iteduced rates to Student* and Cadet*. 

^WASHING!- 
Toil oan have all your »aKMng dona by a 

FIKST - CI.AR8 8TBAM    LAUNDKT   for 
ai.SO PER  MONTH.   Worn nuarantaeQ 

inuulre of 
W. J. LAUCK. 

Lciiiijioii Utaal relep&ou Compaiiy, 
T. S. Bl'RWCLL, Hanaxcr. 

Hepalrlnff neatlr done and well. Thirty-     ,    186 Subscribers In LesliiKton rind County 
four yeard'experience t   omco on Waaiiln«tou otreut. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
M.M.U Tel MIIIIKI!  AT 

WEAVER'S 
■ 
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